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Abstract
Background: The effectiveness of nonpharmacological interventions in blood pressure reduction has been evidenced
by several studies. Nevertheless, as adherence to a low-sodium diet is poor, interventions regarding habit changing
should be of a motivational nature in order to develop the ability of overcoming obstacles regarding sodium-restriction
behavior.
The present study aims to describe the protocol and randomization of a clinical trial design in order to evaluate
the effectiveness of an educational intervention based on Dietary Sodium Restriction Questionnaire (DSRQ) scores. The
effectiveness measures are the DSRQ score variation and reduction in urinary sodium values from baseline to after 2
and 6 months.
Methods/design: This parallel, randomized clinical trial will include 120 participants, recruited and randomized as follows:
60 of them to be allocated to a sodium-restriction educational intervention group whose results are based on the DSRQ
application; and the other 60 allocated to a control group with usual care. Educational orientation and usual care
sessions will be conducted once a month for a period of 6 months. Both spot urine collection – estimating sodium
intake – and the DSRQ will be applied at the baseline, in the eighth week and at the end of the follow-up. There will
also be blood collection and 24-h ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) at the beginning and end of the
follow-up. Anthropometric measurements, blood pressure measurement and 24-h food recall will be collected during
follow-up.
Discussion: The study “The effectiveness of an educational intervention to sodium restriction in patients with
hypertension” is based on the results of the DSRQ application, whose objective is to evaluate aspects related to
nonadherence to the recommendation of a low-sodium diet, identifying adherence barriers and facilitators, contributing
to the planning of interventions for improving the adoption of a low-sodium diet and, consequently, hypertension
control.
Trial registration number: ClinicalTrials.gov, Identifier: NCT02848690. Registered retrospectively on 27 July 2016.
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Background
Clinic trials have demonstrated the efficacy of nutritional
interventions in the reduction of blood pressure [1–6].
According to a meta-analysis, sodium-intake restriction
has shown effectiveness in reducing blood pressure in
hypertensive and normotensive individuals [7]. Even
salt-restriction diets, such as DASH (Dietary Approaches
to Stop Hypertension) [1, 2] and the Mediterranean diet
[6], were associated with a decrease in blood pressure
levels. The guidelines to reduce salt intake to 5–6 g/day
should, therefore, have a major effect on blood pressure,
but a further reduction to 3 g/day will have an even
greater effect and should become the long-term target
for population salt intake [7].
In contrast, evidence has demonstrated that there is
an increased risk of cardiovascular disease events and
deaths associated with 24-h urinary sodium excretion of
less than 3 g/day in both hypertensive and normotensive
individuals. However, high-sodium intake (greater than
6 g/day) was associated with an increased risk in individ-
uals with hypertension. These data suggest that lowering
sodium intake is best targeted at populations with hyper-
tension who consume high-sodium diets [8]. Thus,
current evidence suggests a recommendation for moder-
ate sodium intake in the general population (3–5 g/day),
targeting the lower end of the moderate range among
those with hypertension [9].
According to hypertension treatment guidelines, a
daily intake of approximately 3.7 g/day (1500 mg of
sodium) is recommended [10, 11]. Furthermore, a reduc-
tion of 2.0–4.6 g/day of salt can result in clinically sig-
nificant lower systolic blood pressure [7]. However, low-
sodium diet adherence is poor, since most patients are
asymptomatic and present difficulties in adopting and
perceiving the benefits of reduced sodium intake, usually
considering them too restrictive [12]. Also, there is no
measure considered as “gold standard” for assessing
treatment adherence, making the perception of nonad-
herence difficult for health professionals [13].
Interventions for behavior change should develop mo-
tivation to achieve goals such as reducing salt addition
during meal preparation as well as the consumption of
salty food; besides that, health professionals should con-
sider the need to incorporate strategies to improve the
necessary skills to overcome obstacles related to salt-
intake-restriction behavior; thus, help transforming
intention into action and strengthen such intentions by
improving the perception of self-efficacy and habit
change [14].
Only providing information about food to be avoided
would not be enough to change this behavior, it is also
necessary to help patients find out other kinds of food,
replacing salty aliments with a healthier diet but with
the same level of dietary pleasure [15]. Thus, a hedonic
change to lower salt levels may be achieved by gradual
exposure to food with low-salt content, resulting in a
reduction of the salty taste threshold [16]. Furthermore,
simple advising, though in clinical environments and
administered in each visit, tends to show low efficiency;
moreover, even in intensive counseling, only 20 to 40%
of the participants in clinical trials of sodium restriction
reduced their consumption to below the maximum
recommended limit of 2300 mg/day (100 mmol/day)
[3, 17, 18].
The Dietary Sodium Restriction Questionnaire
(DSRQ) was developed due to the lack of instruments
for measuring low-sodium diets among patients with
heart failure (HF), in order to improve adherence to a
low-sodium diet [19]. This questionnaire aims to help
identify facilitators and barriers to adherence to a low-
sodium diet, which is useful in clinical practice in order
to guide the development of interventions for patient
education and counseling [19].
Adherence to a lifestyle modification program, in
order to modify health behavior, is very difficult because
there are many barriers to behavioral change, such as
knowledge about the disease, health beliefs, relationships
with health professionals, as well as a variety of social
and environmental factors, including financial difficul-
ties, lack of transportation, and long periods of waiting
in hospitals and clinics [20].
Objective
This study aims to describe the protocol and randomization
of the clinical trial design in order to evaluate the ef-
fectiveness of an educational intervention based on
DSRQ scores. The effectiveness measures are DSRQ
score variation and urinary reduction in sodium values
from baseline and after 2 and 6 months.
Hypothesis
Patients with hypertension who participate in the inter-
vention group show low-sodium diet adherence, which
decreases blood pressure values assessed by ABPM and
sodium urine excretion values after 2 and 6 months in
comparison to the control group.
Methods/design
Study design
This study is randomized, single-center, parallel clinical
trial, with a follow-up period of 6 months. The hyperten-
sive outpatients of Hospital de Clínicas de Porto Alegre
(HCPA), will be recruited and then invited by telephone
to participate in a study. After a baseline evaluation, the
participants will be randomly allocated into two groups:
(1) an educational intervention group and (2) a control
group; and monitored monthly. The flow of the study
design is presented in Fig. 1. The study timeline and
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schedule of enrollment, interventions and assessments
(Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interven-
tional Trials (SPIRIT) figure) and the SPIRIT Checklist
are provided as Fig. 2 and Additional file 1, respectively.
Eligibility criteria
The study will include female and male individuals, aged
from 40 to 80 years, who are in treatment and being
monitored at the hypertensive outpatient department of
HCPA. Participants must not have been monitored by a
nutritionist or followed a nutritional orientation for
more than 6 months.
Participants will be excluded from the study if they fit
into one or more of the following criteria: pregnancy or
lactation; gastrointestinal tract disease; inflammatory
disease; chemotherapy treatment; diabetes diagnosis; in-
capacity to engage in an interview and/or to participate
in the intervention program without the need of third-
party involvement.
Randomization, allocation and confidentiality
The first visit will consist of: (1) eligibility confirmation,
(2) informed consent signature and (3) sociodemographic
and clinic data collection. After this initial visit, patients
will be allocated to a control group or an intervention
group, according to a randomized code. An independ-
ent person not involved in this study will possess a list
with the computer-generated randomization codes.
Randomization sequence will be generated in blocks of
6, according to specific software, as further explained.
Participants will be allocated to one of the two groups,
using numbered envelopes, by simple random sampling
determined by a randomization list.
Control group
Participants allocated to the control group will attend a
nutritionist consultation regarding general recommenda-
tions for hypertension, such as increasing their con-
sumption of fruits and vegetables, reducing salt intake,
avoiding processed food and high-sodium food, reducing
body weight if Body Mass Index (BMI) >25 Kg.m2 and
reducing their consumption of alcoholic beverages, and
will be provided with an explanatory folder about hyper-
tension. During 6 months, participants of the control
group will have their blood pressure (BP), body weight
and waist circumference measures assessed monthly.
Fig. 1 General overview of study design
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During the same period of time, participants will be also
asked if they have any questions about food.
Educational intervention group
The intervention sessions are designed according to the
subscales of the DSRQ [21], and they will all be devel-
oped and performed by the nutritionist, who is the in-
vestigator responsible for the educational intervention,
based on the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) [22].
Participants allocated to the educational intervention
group will attend a dietitian consultation and receive
dietary planning based on a diet rich in fruits and vege-
tables, low in fat, low in processed food and high in
nonfat dairy products. During 6 months they will have
monthly education sessions on sodium restriction to
enhance and follow the dietary planning.
Educational intervention about sodium restriction
will be based on the results of the DSRQ application.
The instrument will be applied at the baseline to guide
intervention activities and strategies and this will be ap-
plied again after 2 and 6 months and at the end of the
follow-up to evaluate low-sodium dietary adherence.
The interventional sessions will be face-to-face, 1-h-
long and with the aim to encourage and motivate low-
sodium diet adherence, using approaches that provide
individual skills to achieve the goals (sodium restriction),
developing changes in behavior and monitoring the
progress towards the skills needed to reduce the barriers
and difficulties of sodium-restricted dietary adherence.
Table 1 describes the instructions for the intervention in
each visit.
The activities will be developed according to the in-
strumental subscales [23]:
1. Attitude – explanation to understand the low-sodium
dietary importance
2. Subjective norm – sessions about the influence of
family and others in choices and food preparation.
Family support in sodium-restriction-diet adherence
3. Perceived control – learning sessions to increase
information about food choices, cooking or preparing
food without salt, evaluating recipes and making
suggestions for changes to low-sodium food, learning
to read labels (strategies to increase low-sodium diet
adherence)
4. Dependent behavior – learning sessions on the
amount of sodium in food, including salt quantity
demonstrations, low-sodium food selection, changes
in food choices in restaurants, being aware of the
need to change both taste and food preferences
Study variables and methods of assessment
The research team will be responsible for the triage and
selection of eligible participants, and three members of
STUDY PERIOD
Enrolment Allocation Post-allocation (months) Close-out
TIMEPOINT 1 2 3 4 5 6
ENROLMENT:
Eligibility screen X
Informed consent X
Allocation X
INTERVENTIONS:
Educational 
intervention
General 
recommendations 
(control group)
ASSESSMENTS:
ABMP
X X
Blood collection
X X
Spot urine 
collection 
X X X
DSRQ
X X X
24H DIETARY 
RECALL
X X X
Anthropometric 
measurements
X X X X X X
Fig. 2 Study timeline and schedule of enrollment, interventions and assessments
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the team will obtain the written informed consent
signatures prior to entering the study. Researchers will
not be blinded to participant intervention. The inves-
tigators will be trained to perform anthropometric
standardization and BP measurements as well as the ap-
plication of questionnaires. A laboratory technician will
collect both spot urine and blood collection after 12-h
fasting and the samples will be forwarded for analysis.
Blood pressure (BP)
BP will be measured with the participant seated quietly,
with feet on the floor and arm supported at heart level,
according to guidelines [24]. The cuff size will be used
according to arm circumference; two measurements will
be taken and the average recorded. BP will be measured
at all visits.
Anthropometric measurements
The anthropometric measurements to be collected will
be body weight (BW), height, waist circumference (WC)
(midpoint between the last rib and the superior edge of
the iliac crest) and Body Mass Index (BMI) in all visits.
Blood collection
Blood collection will be analyzed after 12-h fasting at
baseline and at the end of the follow-up for clinical as-
sessment (total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein
(HDL)-cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-chol-
esterol, triglycerides, glucose, sodium and potassium).
Spot urine analysis
Spot urine will be collected to estimate sodium intake, at
baseline, after 2 months and at the end of the follow-up
(6 months).
24-h ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM)
AMPB will be performed using Spacelabs 90207 devices
(Redmond, WA, USA). The protocol includes BP mea-
surements every 15 min during daytime (6:00 a.m. to
10:00 p.m.) and every 20 min during nighttime
(10:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.). ABPM will be considered sat-
isfactory if at least 16 valid readings during daytime
and 8 valid readings during nighttime are obtained [25].
Participants will be evaluated by ABPM at the baseline
and at the end of the follow-up (6 months) in order to
register BP during both sleep and wakefulness.
Dietary Sodium Restriction Questionnaire (DSRQ)
The participants will answer the DSRQ for the assessment
of sodium-restriction adherence at the baseline, 2 months
and at the end of the follow-up. This application will guide
the educational intervention.
Dietetic assessments
The participants will answer the 24-h dietary recall for
monitoring low-sodium diet adherence, detailing of food
and portion consumed, as well as the ingredients, in-
cluding information on time, place and quantity.
Study outcomes
Primary outcomes: changes from baseline, and after 2
and 6 months, in DSRQ score, urinary sodium values
and mean BP as assessed by ABPM.
Secondary outcomes: questionnaire sensitivity and spe-
cificity by the comparison of DSRQ scores to urinary so-
dium values.
Table 1 Educational intervention review
Intervention Educational intervention group Control group
Baseline Informed consent signature and collection of demographic and anthropometric data, blood pressure measurement, DSRQ application,
antihypertensive medications used and randomization. Spot urine collection and blood collection.
Orientation about low-sodium diet and individualized food plan General orientation on hypertension and sodium restriction
2nd month Hypertension: concept, intervention aims, low-sodium diet importance.
3rd month Choosing low-sodium food in restaurants and supermarkets
(dependent behavior)
Instructions for completing a 3-day food record.
DSRQ application and spot urine collection.
DSRQ application and spot urine collection
4th month Intervention based on the result of the food record (attitude)
Third-party influence on sodium restriction:
family support importance (subjective norm)
5th month Preparation of low-sodium food:
use of natural spices, salt substitutes (perceived behavioral control)
End of intervention: review of items, motivation to sodium-restriction
maintenance
6th month The end of follow-up evaluation:
anthropometric assessment, blood pressure measurement and DSRQ application. Spot urine collection and blood collection
DSRQ Dietary Sodium Restriction Questionnaire
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Sample size
Sodium reduction is assessed by urinary sodium values
and estimated sodium intake; thus, sample size was cal-
culated according to sodium reduction. The DSRQ was
developed in order to improve sodium-restriction adher-
ence [19], the more adherence the less sodium intake,
which, in turn, reduces urinary sodium values and mean
BP [26]. Sample size was estimated based on the data of
the previous study with the same hypertensive popula-
tion, with an estimated mean of 3900.98 ± 1602.2 mg/
day (168.5 mmol) of sodium [27]. We expect to obtain a
100-mmol (2300-mg/day) reduction with the interven-
tion; moreover, in order to detect a 40-mmol urinary so-
dium difference, a standard deviation of approximately
69.2 mmol, an alpha error of 5% and power of 80%, the
study will include 48 participants in each group.
We opted for a 20% increase over the initial number to
account for follow-up loss or subject withdrawal so that
we arrived at a total of 120 participants included and
assigned to either the intervention or the control group.
Statistical analysis plan
The sample characteristics will be presented by descrip-
tive statistics, and the results will be expressed as mean,
standard deviation and percentage. Pearson’s chi-square
test and Student’s t test will be used to compare categor-
ical and continuous variables, respectively, between
groups. In order to analyze educational intervention ef-
fectiveness, deltas of sodium urinary excretion will be
compared by analysis of covariance.
The questionnaire sensitivity and specificity to identify
low-sodium-restriction adherence will be evaluated com-
paring DSRQ score results to sodium values estimated
by urine collection and ROC curve.
All data will be analyzed according to the intention-to-
treat principle. The statistics analysis will be carried out
in PASW Statistics 18® (International Business Machines
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A P value < 0.05 will be con-
sidered statistically significant.
Discussion
This trial evaluates the hypothesis that patients with hyper-
tension, when participating in an educational intervention
for sodium restriction, improve their low-sodium diet ad-
herence, thus decreasing blood pressure values and sodium
urinary excretion. The educational intervention for sodium
restriction will be planned based on the application of the
DSRQ in patients with hypertension. The DSRQ was
adapted to Brazilian Portuguese [28] and validated for
heart failure (HF) [29] to help identifying facilitators and
barriers to sodium-restriction adherence, and to be useful
in clinical practice to guide the development of educational
and counseling interventions to patients [19]. Considering
the importance of assessing salt-restriction adherence and
the lack of instruments for easy application in the care rou-
tine, the DSRQ was validated for hypertension [21] with
the purpose of being an instrument to assess low-sodium
diet adherence which can contribute to the planning of
educational interventions in patients with hypertension.
The DSRQ was developed for patients with HF [19] and
applied to evaluate the effectiveness of an educational
intervention, based on the TPB. It has been demonstrated
that such an intervention was effective to reduce sodium
intake compared to the control group after 6 months. It
was also found out that the attitude towards a low-sodium
diet improved during the 6 weeks of the intervention. Con-
cluding, educational programs that are carefully designed
have the potential to produce the desired results, such as
low-sodium diet adherence in patients with HF [26].
For any health recommendation to be successful it is
necessary to overcome behavioral barriers to dietary
change and the influence of interindividual variation in
dietary response [30]. However, it is not yet clear what
theoretical basis is the best to select intervention
methods and strategies; nevertheless, TPB is the theory
most used to understand and predict health behaviors,
including food-related behaviors [22]. According to TPB,
behavior is a function of intention to act and the percep-
tion of control over behavior, the intention being deter-
mined by three variables: attitudes related to behavior,
subjective norm and perceived behavioral control [22].
People with higher perception of their capabilities usu-
ally perceive the difficulties as problems to be experi-
enced and not as threats to be avoided; on the other
hand, people who are hesitant regarding their own cap-
acities, perceive difficult tasks as threatening, and thus,
the more confident that the person is in their ability to
follow a healthy and low-sodium diet, the more likely
they are to follow this recommendation [14].
Potential biases
This study has some limitations. It is difficult to target a
specific behavior concerning salt intake because salt can
originate from several natural sources or be added to
food during cooking or food processing. The instrument
is self-reported, and self-reported behavior measurements
can present a range of bias such as data credibility. The
open-label design can introduce some potential for biases
and the sample size limits the external validity.
Trial status
Participant recruitment of this randomized clinical trial
begun in November 2015.
Additional file
Additional file 1: SPIRIT 2013 Checklist: recommended items to address
in a clinical trial protocol and related documents*. (DOC 120 kb)
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